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KCAN ISSUE SPLITS

TEXAS DEMOCRATS

Antl-K- u Klux Forces Plan te
Unite With Republicans te

Defeat Mayfield

fH) ARREST WIZARD CLARKE

Dalta, Tex., Sept. 8. A split In the
tanks of Texas Democracy ever the
Kn Klux Klan and n fu!en of nntl-Kla- n

Democrat with Uepubllcnns te
4feat Earl H. Mnytlelil. Demncrntlc
Hemines for the Senate at the Novem-
ber election, are threatened political
development follevelnc the State Demo-
cratic convention which ended at San
Antonie en Wednesday.

Leaders of the antl-Kla- n faction of
the Democratic Party have civen notice
that a State-wid- e meetlnc te unite
force nRflltut nllpped Klnn control of
Texas Democracy will he called within
ten day. The nicotine will be open te
theie of everv political lme wlie are
ready te carry en the fight against the
Klnn.

The Republican Partv Is preparlnc
te make capital te the fullest extent of
the refusal of the Democrats tt con-ald-

resolutions condemning, even In
nlld terms, the Ku Klux Klan. Kcn
before the Democrats had nominated
Mayfield, a Klan-lndere- d candidate.
for the Senate, the Republicans had
gene en record as opposing the Klan.

The chief purpose of the untl-Kla- n

meeting will be to decide en a senatorial
candidate against May field. A dozen or
mere Democrats hae been mentioned.
These include A. S. Hurlesen, Postmas-
ter General under Wilsen ; T. W. dreg-pr- y,

former United States Attorney
General ; Cene .Tohnsen and Joeph W.
Bailey, former United States Senater.
Se far as known here, none of these
men has expressed himself.

The Republicans have no candidate
far the Senate, since Dr. H. P. Wihnet.
Austin banker, declined the nomination.

That the Texas Republican Party
Will Jein In the antl-Kla- n movement
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was announced b R. R. Creaget, Re
publican State Chairman, yesterday.

1

Indianapolis, Sept. 8. A writ Jet
the arrest of Kdward Y. Clarke, Im-

perial wizard pre tern, of the Ku Klux
Klnn, wna ordered yesterday by Federal
Judge Frends D. Raker en Information
furnished by Hemer Elliett, District
Attorney. The information charges
Clarke, whose home is In Atlanta, with
possession and transportation of liquor.

It Is charged in the Intormntlen that
the Imperial wizard addressed n meet-
ing at Munele, Ind.. Wednesday night
en "law enforcement" ilurlns which It
was reported te the police, that " hand-
bag had been stolen from Mr. Clarke's
automobile. It is declared, however,
the bag fell from the automobile and
burst open, revealing a quart bottle
of liquor and $i00 In currency.

Judge Baker fixed 3lr. Clarke's bend
at $2000.

ROSENBLUTH TO TACOMA

FOR HEARING 0NSH00TING

Captain Says He Will Ge West In

Crenkhltc Case
Taroma. Wash., Sept. 8. (Ry A.

P.) Captain Rebert Hesenbluth. of
New Yeik, booked for n Pcdetal (5 rand
Jury Investigation here next month,
en a charge that he was Implicated
In the sheeting of Majer Alexander
Crenkhltc at Camp Lewis en October
LTi. l'JIS, may come here for the

it was indicated In a telegram
Rnsenbluth M'nt here te O. A. Mai-stre-

a friend.
Rnsenbluth in the message said he

had been refused permission te appear
before the t?r.tnd .Tur. 1'ollewlng is
a i epy of the telegram :

"Attorney Gener.il Daugherty hns
refu-e- d me permission te tctlfv before
the Grand Jur. although I offered te
walic immumt.i. He admits ordering
this process I am considering the
possibility of going te Taeema any-wn- j.

Please let me knew the ad la-
bility of making the trip. Father liar-re- n

and ether important witnesses hae
net been called.

The Pedernl Grand Jur will con-
vene Septembt-- r 1." te luestigitc the
case, which had been quiescent for sev-

eral months.

Mether of June Mathis Dead
New Yerk, Sept. S. Mrs. Virginia

R. Mathis, mother of .Tune Mathis,
scenario writer, died jeMcrday in the
Hetel Aster nfter a short lljness.
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EVENING PtfBLIC

FRIENDS REAFFIRM

RICHMOrCREED"

Chief Doctrines of Christianity
New Accepted by Liberals and

Conservatives Alike

ACTION NEARLY UNANIMOUS

Richmond. Ind.. Sept. 8. The Five
Years Meeting of Friends by an almost
unanimous vote reaffirmed :.csterday Its
belief In the "Richmond Declaration
of Faith," and Geerge Fex's letter te
the Governer of llarbades In 1071. both
of which are regarded as authoritative
expressions of the Quaker faith. Many
delegates expressed extreme sntisfnctlen
ever the harmonious manner In which
the body decided the question which
come before It by recommendation of
the Business Committee te reaffirm the
Richmond declaration with the elimi-
nation of a clause which savs: "But
this ftlte declaration) shall net consti-
tute a creed."

The reaffirmation of the Richmond
declaration with the elimination of the
clause Is regarded bv leaders as the
outstanding fenture of the conference.
The "Richmond Declaration" was
adopted here in 1SS7 at a conference of
Quaker leaders, out of which evolved
the present Five Years Meeting.

The clause which was eliminated res-tcrd-

was added b) Five Years Meet-
ing ten ears age. Its e'lminntlen. In
effect. gles the Decliratlen the stand-
ing of a creed for the thirteen yearly
meetings affiliated with the Flve Year
Meeting. The two documents contain
the hlsterlcnllv distinctive doctrines of
the Friends' Church in relation te the
cardinal doctrines of Christianity.

Accept Divinity of Christ
The divinity of Christ nnd the In-

spiration of the Bible, which have been
question by some denominations, are
accepted by the Declaration. The har-
monious manner in which both the
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"HPHE flavor everybody wants" is skillfully
X brought out in Abbotts Fresh Peach

Ice Cream. Sweet, luscious Jersey Peaches
and the rich, thick, yellow cream are frozen
into velvety smoothness. Ne wonder it's
our most popular flavor.

The Abbotts dealer near
your home will supply you

Pfbbelts
Fresh Peach

ICE CREAM
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liberal nnd conservative wings of the
Five Years Meeting reaffirmed the docu-
ment It Is bclfcvcd will tend te fore-
stall future argument as te the doc-
trinal stand of the body. The Iter.
Frank Dell, pastor of the Friend
Church In Whlttler, Calif., which Is
the largest Quaker church In America,
warmly espoused the preposition te af-
firm the Declaration with the elimina-
tion of the clause. Timethy Nichelson,
who at ninety-thre- e years Is affection-
ately called the "grand old man of
American Quakerism," rationed the
stcpM which led te the adoption of the
Declaration In 1887. It was In his
home and bv his Invitation that Quaker
leaders in 1887 inld the foundation for
the Five Years Meeting.

An endowment of 200,000 was nsked
by the Bible Schoel Beard te develop
(.choe's In Friends' congregations and
te nbellsh the new ones in large cities.
Wilbur K. Themas, of the American
Friends Service Committee, presented
the report. "We are profoundly cen-tinc-

that herein lies the success of
mi eincr iepanmcni8 nnu uearus or our
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society," eald Mr. Themas. "We can-n- et

Impress this toe strongly. We are
aware that the kingdom Is net measured
by dollars and cents, but the original
promotion of organized Bible school
work Is largely dependent upon the
financial strength of the beard."

Appointed te Mission Beard
Resides supplying Bible school needs,

the Reard maintains a book and supply
house here, whose sales, the report
Mid, amounted te $17,000.

The following were appointed mem-
bers of the American Friends' Foreign
Mission Heard: Geerge II. Moere,
president; Theodere Foxworthy, vice
president; Dickinsen Trust Company,
of Richmond, treasurer; Mlle 8.
Illncklc, general secretary; B. Willis
Becde, educational secretary, and Alta
Ij. Jewell, assistant treasurer and as-

sistant secretin y.
A gain of $204,810 in contributions

for foreign mission work In the last flve
years ever the preceding quinquennial
was shown. Rciiie8tK In that period
amounted te $10,010. Twenty-tw- o new
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missionaries were deputised since
1017t Geerge H. Moere, chairman

said the foreign
missionary had become, a re-

ligious educator devoting his time te
the training teachers and
evangelists.
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who prominently mentioned for the
Republican for Governer,
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Quantity 1 oz. Quality 100 Pure
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American Ce. Store Sells
Any neater Yeu If Ten Take '"flubstltutmi."
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Tomorrow threw open the the NEW, LARGER SIMON Stere,
NORTH

grand sweeping invitation customers
toe, advantage tremendous values

prepared grand occasion.

Come and See Philadelphia's Largest and
Most Beautiful Credit Jewelry Stere

There surprise awaiting elegance
furnishings refined

exquisite display newest jewelry, diamonds
tremendous

tomorrow want
OPENING

We Sell Only American-Mad- e
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Please Consider This:
Everything We Sell Is

stocks are made
the highest

quality. Lewer prices made
possible advantageous buying

the M. Simen Ce. Jewelry
Stere being the largest Credit
Jewelry Organization Phila-
delphia. Open extended ac-

count M. Simen if Ce. tomer- -

interest
trouble

Select pay
small monthly remit-
tances,
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